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When you need a contractor
to beat the clock and not cut corners...
...the craftsmen from Allied Builders come through At City Bank's new data center
tn Mapunapuna, Allied finished 70 days early in executing intricate plans from
GTE Hawaiian Tel and Geoffrey Paterson & Associates,

"They don't just talk teamwork, they get right down and do it," recalls GTE Hawaiian Tel's
Project Manager lVark Peterman. "We had a fairly tight space, a lot of equipment,
and needed everything yesterday."

"ld say they almost made'yesterday'our move-in date," adds a
pleased Ben Fong from City Bank, who monitored the job
carefully. "There was quality performance from
infrastructure on out."

"We always like working with Allied," notes Paterson,
the project architect. "They understand design,
respect budgets, stay ahead of problems and get
along well with people."

A
ALLIED BUILDET{S SYSTEM
Teamwork. Our motto. Our method,

1717 Akahi Street
Honolulu, Hawaii 96819
Telephone (B0B) 847-3763
Contractor License BC-506

Benjamin B. Fong, City Bank
lvlark Miyashiro, Allied Builders System

Mark A. Peterman, GTE Hawaiian Tel
Geoffrey G. Paterson, Geoffrey Paterson & Associates, Inc.



The 1601 Kapiolani

Building's impressive

design called for an

equally impressive exterior

treatment. Polished and

thermal-finished polychrome

granite, a Canadian import

combining rugged beauty

--a{/ith ease of maintenance,

,/as the ideal solution..

Another symbol of dynamic

strength and creativity -
etched in stone.

Phone 526-0467

0wner:

Kapiolani

Properties Corp.

Developer:

N{onroe &

Friedlander lnc.

HAWAII CERAMIC TILE, MARBLE
& TERRAZZ O PROMOTION PROGRAM
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DORVIN D,

co.,lNc.

oN MAU| SrNCE 1967 LlC. NO.4747

M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

THE NUMBER ONE ALL ISLANDS
MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR

COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL. RESIDENTIAL. SALES. SERVICE. REPAIRS. MAINTENANCE

PLUMBING. HEATING. BOILERS. AIR CONDITIONING. VENTILATION. SHEET METAL
REFRIGERATION . FIRE SPRINKLERS. ELECTRICAL. INSTRUMENTATION. ENVIRONMENTAL
SYSTEMS. COGENERATION. DOMESTIC SOLAR HOT WATER. SOLAR AIR CONDITIONING.

INDUSTRIAL PIPING. WATER CHLORINATION. WATER FILTER SYSTEMS

SERVICE AND REPAIR
AIR CONDITIONING . REFRIGERATION. PLUMBING

KAH U LU l/Kl H E I : 877-4040 . LAHAI NA/KAANAPALI: 667 -1 234
UPCOUNTRY: 572-9800

y'rnee esrrmerEs y'rN-HousE EsTMATTNG y'cusrom FABRTCATTNG SHEET METAL

2o2LALO STREET, KAHULUI, MAUI, Hl 96732-2928. PH: 877-3902'FAX: 871-6828

Donin D. Leis
Co., lnc.

M..h.nr.,l Contrac(trs

1961 1991
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The islond
ol Moui ond
Moui County
orethelocusol
this issue ol
Howoii Atchi-
lecl.

fhe cover
depictstheKet
Hing Society
Holl in Keo-
kea, buill by

DAVrD WATERSUN PHOTo the upcountry
Kulo Chinese

comond used lot rcligious pumunity cit-
co l912 rposesSundoy mornings ond so-
ciol gotheilngs Sundoy afternoons. The
building is only one ol mony hisloricol
buildingsleotured in the AIA Moui's up-
coming book "Undet o Moui Rool."

As guardions of the culture, Moui or-
chitecls hove loken on octive stond in
the prcseruotion ol hislorical buildings,
woking hond in hand with orgonizo-
tions such os Woiluku Moin Slrcel and
the Moui Counly Cullurol Pesources
Commission. AIA memberc ore working
closely with counly officiols, providing
input into building codes ond commu-
nity plons.

ln 1973, q lew orchilects then proc-
licing on Moui recognized lhe need lor
a ptofessional orgonizotion involving
orchitects, plonnerc, londscope archi-
lects. This orgonizolion, P.A.L.M., grew
rapidly, evolving into the Maui sec-
tion/AlA under the umbrello ol the Hon-
olulu chopter/AlA.

ln 1990, lhe Howoii Slote/AlA wos
teotgonized into ils currenl totmot-
Howaii Stote Council/AlA, AIA Honolulu
and AIA Moui. fhe Moui chopler todoy
hos more thon 50 cotporule ond osso-
ciote members.
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qr ll AIA Moui: Strenglhening its independence
31, Time for Moui orchitects to invest in their future.

by Alvin M. Yoshimori, AIA

8 Communify Plons: A l0-yeor updole
Moui residents wont o voice in the couniy's long-ronge
plonning process.
by Bill Medeiros

6 New Zoni4g Cotegory: Preserving plontotion
towns
Moui County's Town Business zoning cotegory stimulotes
upgroding of oging building inventory.
by Jim Niess, AIA

Cullurol Commission: Moui's heritoge
Cornrnission ossists government in corryingiut historic
preservotion responsibilities,
byTom Ccrlnon, AIA

Moin Slrse* Preserving hisloric smolltowns
Main Street Council's progTom encouroges smoll town re-
vitolizotion.
by Jocelyn A. Perreiro

72

T R Dovid W. Curlis, AIA: Architecfure ond forming
,- V Cutlis describes whot it meons to be the only orchitect on

Molokoi,
by PoulSonders

28 The LonqiChollenge: Much more thon iust golf
Archilect reviews existing resort destinotion focilities ond
folks obout neor-term projects neoring completion.
by PoulSonders

26 Sondolwood Clubhouse: A C.W: Dickey design
:Public golf course offers omenities normolly found in dpri-
vote resort.
by Alvin M. Yoshimori, AIA

Under o Moui Roof: A
Book to feoture significont
by Hons Riecke. FAIA

guide lo orchiteclure
structures on Moui.30
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ewZoning Co
Preseru plantation towns

aui County has taken an exem-
plary step forward in the preserva-
tion of its historic plantation towns
by creating a new zoning category
called "Country Town Business."
Lahaina has long been protected
from inappropriate designs and
building alterations by its own his-

molished Naga-
sako Store that
once served near-
by Paia when it
was apopulation
center for this is-
land.

Another com-
mercial building
designed for Paia
is a two-story
structure to be
constructed ear-
ly next year. It
uses ornamental
detailing found
onlv in this

J\-

coastal planta-
tion town, such
as the half-round

toric district. Maui County's other towns-
Wailuku, Paia, Makawao, Waiakoa, Keokea,
Hana, Kaunakakai, Lanai City-had been
languishing since the 1960s in a category
known, ironically, as Interim Zoning. This
"temporary" designation was inflexible and
unworkable. Consequently, properly owrlers
were discouraged from maintaining and up-
grading their buildings; new construction
was also suppressed by an unpredictable and
labfi nthine approval process.

Maui County's Planning Department de-
signed the CountryTown Business category
to encourage upgrading of the aging build-
ing inventory and to set a direction for new

Noshiwo store ond
bokery, Poiq, circo

1939 v
JIM NIESS PHOTOS

-
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development that respects the unique ar-
chitectural character of each town. This was
accomplished by appending specific design
guidelines to the general zoning ordinance
for each of these country towns. These guide-
lines dictate the use of architectural ele-
ments such as sidewalk covering canopies
and false faqades; they suggest wall, door
and window treatments and give guidance
for the selection of ornament and color.

In addition to this unique zoning ordi-
nance, Maui County has several active Main
Street organizations that provide profes-
sional peer review services for proposed de-
velopments. This new system of zoning and
community review, while still in its infancy,.
has already produced admirable results. Our
firm has been active in these plantation
towns for some time and has designed sev-
eral projects with CountryTown Business
zoning. The commercial building pictured is
located in Makawao Town in upcountry
Maui. The design was inspired by the long de-



attic vent, swallowtail rafter tips and the ex-
pressed roof-gable in the faeade. This de-

_ tailing is an excellent example of the blend-
A 'ng ol Eastern and Western influences that

occurred in the early part of this century.
The false fagades are clearly derived from
the American West. while the delicate de-
tailing expressed in sculptured rafter tips,
beam ends and canopy construction has
an unmistakable oriental flair probably
brought to these buildings by the Japanese
carpenters employed by the plantation.

I have recently given lectures on the
unique qualities of each of these plantation
towns. This presentation starts with Hon-
oka'a on the Big Island, passes through the
towns in Maui County and concludes with
Hanapepe and Waimea on Kauai. The pre-
sentation's central theme is that each of the
towns has its own unique character, ex-
pressed through buildings massing, archi-
tectural detailing, use of materials and lo-
cation.

The buildings, with few exceptions, are
framed in wood, have corrugated sheet
metal roofing and were designed to be in-
expensive, functional structures. The cri-

-rteria for low-cost, functional buildings is
che same today as it was when the existing
inventory was put in place. Some of the
buildings rvere built in the 20s, some in the
30s and other in the 50s. Some will be built
in the 90s. and still others will be con-
structed in the next century. Maintaining
continuity in the
character of
these towns is a
difficult task
since the sub-
tleties discussed
in this article are
not generally ap-
preciated by the
public at large.
As architects
and planners,
we have the re-
sponsibility to
look ahead and
analyze the im-
pact of changes
to these commu-
fties and to
support these ef-
forts at main-
taining their

unique character.
The flexibility of Maui's

Country Town zorrirtg
could be applied to each of
these locations where.
due to various circum-
stances, the perpetuation
of Hawaii's plantation
towns is threatened.
Throughout the state,
many buildings are aging,
in some cases rapidly, due
to lack of attention. Oth-
ers are tastelessly painted
in the outrageous style
preferred by attention-
starved retailers who are
their tenants. This effort.
instigated by former Plan-
ning Director Chris Hart, goes a long way
to restore and perpetuate the dignity these
examples of our rich architectural heritage
deserve. The CountryTown Business zon-
ing is in place and working in Maui Coun-
ty and should serye as a guideline for oth-
er counties to follow.

>f James ly'iess, AIA, is pinctpal, Maui Ar-
chitectural Group. ly'iess has photographed
and worked on Mau|s older buildtngs since
1973. Hbftnn u)on an ausardJor the restora-
tion oJ Kealahou School tn KuLa and is cur-
rently assisting the countg at the old Hana
School.

Jomes Niess, AIA

Commerciol building
designed under
Country-Town Busi-
ness zoning in
Mokowoo V
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A lo-gear update

aui County's long range compre-
hensive plans, known as the Com-
munity Plans, were developed in
the early- to mid- 1980s. There are
nine Community Plans, each cor,-
ering a region within the county.
The islands of Molokai. Lanai and
Kahoolawe each have their own

CommunityPlan.
The island of Maui is divided into slx Com-

munity Plan areas: Lahaina, Hana, Wailuku-
Kahului. Kihei-Makena. Paia-Haiku and

ommunity Plons

Makawao -Pukalani- Kula.
These plans have a2O-year horizon and

are intended to be reviewed and updated
every 10 years. The County of Maui is cur-
rently in the process of the first I O-year up-
date of the Community Plans.

THE UPDATE PROCESS called for the
convening of 14-member Citizen Advisory
Committees (CACs) for each of the regions.
The nine CACs consisted of members ap-
pointed by the mayor, the County Council
and the Maui District Student Council.

The CACs were charged with reviewingthe
plan for their area and then presenting their
recommendations to the Planning Director.
This provided the community the opportu
nity to take the first step in the planning-
process. After reviewing the recommenda-
tions of the CACs, the Planning Director then
proposes revisions to each of the plans
through the appropriate planning commis-
sion (Maui County has three different plan-
ning commissions, one for each of the in-
habited islands, Maui, Molokai and Lanai.
Kahoolawe is administered bythe Maui Plan-
ning Commission) to the County Council.

A two-phose process
The CAC portion of the update process

was done in two phases, with five CACs con-
vened in 1992 and four CACs in 1993. The
first phase included the Hana, Lahaina, Ki-
hei-Makena. Paia-Haiku and Kahoolawe
Community Plan areas.

THE SECOND PHASE included the re-
maining four areas-Wailuku-Kahului,
Makawao-Pukalani-Kula. Molokai and l,anai.

  Above, Kihei-Mokeno Community Plon Lond
Use Mqp showing centtql Kihei ond proposed
mouko ploiect districts.
{ [eft, Lohqino Town os shown on the Plonning
Deportment's version of lhe West Moui Community
Plon lond Use Mop. Kohonuo Sheqm is on lhe lefl
ond Puomono is in the uppel right.

8 2194Howoii Archilecl
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The CAC process ran from May
to mid-December and involved

.about two meetings a month. These
ineetings for the most part were
held in the evenings to allow public
participation in the process.

The process began with the
CACs identiflring the strengths and
weaknesses of their community.
The remainder of the process was
used to develop plan recommenda-
tions intended to build upon the
strengths and address the weak-
nesses. The CACs recommenda-
tions were submitted to the direc-
tor in the form of a twitten memo-
randum signed by a majority of the
members. Some CACs did submit
minority reports as well.

Staffing for the process was pro-
vided by the department's Long
Range Planning Division with as-
sistance provided by a team ofcon-
sultants from MichaelT. Munekiyo
Consulting, Chris Hart and Part-
ners, and Community Resources,
Inc.

Whot we hove leorned
Bythe time this publication is in

print, it is expected that the Coun-
ty Council will have initiated adop-
tion of the updated plans for the
phase one Communit5r Plan areas
and the departmentwill be prepar-

ing the transmittal of the director's
proposed revisions on the second
phase areas to the county's three
planning commissions. But after
more than 150 CAC meetings, what
have we learned in this process?

First. the community seems to
want a voice in the planning
process. Each CAC voiced the com-
munity's frustration that, for the
most part, their input in the plan-
ning process is limited to three-
minute presentations at formally
structured public hearings. Sever-
al CACs suggested that the CACs
not be disbanded at the end of the
CAC process. From the dedication
of the majorityof the CAC members
and from the livelydiscussions that
ensued at these meetings, itwould
appear that the community has a
lot to say and there isn't a commu-
nity-based forum lbr the people to
speak their piece and discuss their
collective future (Maui County does
not have a neighborhood board
system).

Secondly, nearly every CAC stat-
ed that the existing Community
Plans were good plans, butlacked
provisions for implementation.

This sends a clear message to
those of us in the system - the bu-
reaucrats. the politicians, the pro-
fessionals - that, as far as the per-

son on the street is concerned, we
have not done our job well. And if
we have, in the public's view, failed
as stewards of the plan, then we
may need to do a betterjob of keep-
ing to the commonly held and duly
mandated r.ision of the future as ex-
pressed in the CommuniSrPlans.

And finally, every CAC men-
tioned, the need to preserve the rur-
al character of their respective com-
munities. Much of the discussion
centered on the need for rural de-
velopment standards within cer-
tain areas of the county.

FOR DESIGN PROFESSIONAIS
this may be the challenge of the
nineties: to develop building and
infrastructural. particularly road-
way, designs that meet current
safety requirements, but which
have a rural context or feel.

Those of us who are lucky
enough to live in Hawaii do so for
one basic reason-that this place is
very special to us. Keeping our
communities special is the under-
lying theme of the lO-year update
of the Community Plans. Whether
these plans are successful in at-
taining that one goal is pretff much
up to all of us.

* Btll Medetros is chteJ, lnng Range
Planning Diuision, MatLi Planntng De-
partment.
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AIA lVloui Reviews Community Plons

., tn o six.pageletter oddressedtoCouncitmgn .

J unior. hdon iz, cl-rsir of ' the Plsnning, Committee.
Mor.riCounty Councif, AIA Mquimemberslost .

month voiced opinions. concerns ond sugges-
.tigns to th6'Community Plon Updotes curentyi ,

before the County Councilfor considerotion,
Although mony of ilte comments were of o gen-

, er.o[ Rolure,, sorne of , them, involved detoi [s; pq r
ticulorly certoin oreos of the ptons impocting
Kihei/lri'lokeno, Poio/HCIiku, Hono ond Lohoino.

Tom Connon, AlA, 1993 president, AtA lr/loui
,Sr-td, Ehoir, AIA Moui Communily,Plonnjng Com-
Ii:iffee; soid Mouiorchitects or-e in.gsnerol. , t , ;

c{if'dernent with text of the propo$ed,plcn Up-, . ,

dotes, His commitlee, however, suggested
gmendments ond clorificotions to the plon

mop$, cnd,coutioned, ogCIinst ollowing fu rther
ilybbngptigwllpndencje$. . .'. . .

: ::'i[he Mqui County Communtty.Plon plgcess is
gfr fncr:efi Si n$y irrportant plonOing tool :f or cur.. .

common well-being ond quolily of tife," Connon
noted in the letter, "lf we ore to mointoin, im-
prove ond enhonce the beneficiolospects of
living on Moui, we must include eoch of our
communities within on overollmoster plon for
ooch isioni*onO forfhe:county.od c whole^"

Cqnnon odded thot the AIA input wos
offered "not only out of professionol concern
,but atso os lVloul rqsider$$ who.musiltive wiih the
retuit$ pf.the *qm rnu nily :.nronlrin g piocess. " 

.

' ''Oopiesot th61etfer,6on bb:obtbined by con-
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SYSTEN/I
You Dox'r HevB To Lwp Wtrrt

TUB PnonLEMS On THB Pesr
rdinary lumber, even kiln-dried lumber can warp, twist and shrink. When it does, it can create big
problems. Like squeaky floors. Stubborn windows. Sticky sliding doors.

But when you install the complete Silent Floor. system-TJl.' joists, MICRO=LAM, LVL and Paral-

lam. PSL posts and beams- you can forget about these headaches forever. These engineered products from
Trus Joist MacMillian are stiff'er, stronger, straighter and more consistent than ordinary lumber.

Residential TJIo Joists. Two sizes - l I r/s"

and 9 r/:" - replace 2 x l2's and 2 x lO's.
Long lengths - up to -j8' - combined with
light weight make them fast and easy to in-
stall in multiple span and rafter applica-
tions. No special tools required for nailing
and drilling. Stable, uniform TJI joists

build floors flee of faults caused bv solid-
sawn lumber.

Parallam@ parallel strand lumber
(PSL). availablc in widths of 211/h",31/2",
5 t/+", and 7", and in depths o1'9 t/:", I I r/s".

14". 16". 18". Parallamo PSL beams are

stronger than equivalent-sized glulam
bearrs. Additionaily. Parallamro PSL
beams won't check, split or tri,ist like sol-
id-sawn timbers.

MICRO=LANI(I Laminated Veneer Lumber Headers
and Beams. Consistent in strength and stiflness. arow
straight $'ith l'irtually no warps. splits or twists. Work-
able on site. unlike steel. and nore econontical than glu-

lanr beams. Available in seven depths - 5 t12",I t/1". ()

t/:" ll ;/s". 14". 16" and l8''. Matches conventional
framing sizes - two pieces nrake a full 3 l/:". TEUS JOIST MACMILLAN

H)1..
A Limited PdneEhip

Honsador
Oahu 682-201 I

Kauai 2,16-2-112

Big [sland 96 ] -600i)
Maui U77-50.15

Hawaii Pacific Lumber
91-1024 Waipio Uka St.. Suite 202

Waipahu. Hl 96797

Phone:676-4001
Fax: 676-4.1-35

Rinell Wood System
-129 Waiakarnikr Rd.. Room I

Honolulu, HI 96ttl7
Phone: 84 I -7688

Fax: 84 I -7680

Aloha Lumber Co.
Kauai 822-98 I u

Hilo 935-21I5
Kailua-Kona 319-095 1
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Thousands of building professionals have relied on Honsador for basic framing packages, speciality products
and knowledgeable assistance since 1935. And as your needs have grown, Honsador has responded with

innovative, customized sembe like containeized orders, jobsite delivery, bonding and house packages.

When you get down to basics, Honsador offers you more.
Lumber and wood products...
are the basic components of Hawaii's construc-
tion projects. That's why your needfor a depend-
able source of quality materials is our #1
priority,

HI . BORTM WOOD PRESERVATIVE

. Truss Joist . Lumber

. Drywall . Siding

. Custom Orders . Cedar

. Glulam Beams . Doors

. Clears . Roofing

. Mouldings . Redwood

. MDO & HDO Plyforms . Plywood
. Lightweight Steel Framing .

^\

..THE BASICS!!"

OAHU
Ph: (808) 682-2011
Fax: (808) 682-5252KONA HILO

Ph: (808) 329-0738 Ph: (808) 961-6000
Fax: (808) 326-2764 Fax: (808)961-5892

KAUAI

MAUI
Ph: (808) 877-5045
Fax (808) 877-6571

Ph: (808) U6-Ul2
Fax: (808)26-413
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Create A Safer AncI
Healthier Environment

im
LCTIeI All SPECTRA-TONE products are:

il Lead Free il Asbestos Free
il Mercuryr Free il Ethelene Glycol Free

Products are manufactured to meet, not only
cruclal performance characterlstlcs,

but also stllct environmental standards.

spECTRm-TOmE.pmtmT

-It{g: -*.-..._-;?

Material Safety
Data Sheets

Available
Upon Request

Product
Speciffcation

PACIFIC

PAINT 2855 Ualena Street
Honolulu, Hl 96819

CENTER Phone: (808) 836-3142
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Perpetuattng Maut s heritag e

he spirit, traditions, and sense of
place of Hawaii are steeped in our
islands' cultural heritage. Preserva-
tion of significant historic property
provides us with an important
physical connection which anchors
us to this heritage. Three years ago
Maui County resolved that preserv-

ulturol Commission

ing historic properties enhances the edu-
cational, cultural, economic and general
welfare. and deemed it essential that the
"qualities relating to the history and cul-
ture of the County be preserved through
comprehensive historic preservation. "

For this purpose, and to qualitz for Fed-
eral assistance, the Maui County Cultural
Resources Commission (CRC) was formed
in accordance with the National Historic
Preservation Act (NHPA), and Maui became
a Certified Local Goverrment.

THE NHPA SPECIFIED that the com-
mission be composed of professionals in
archaeologr, planning, architecture, archi-
tectural history, and history. In endorsing
the commission's formation, Hawaii's state
government required that the fields of
Hawaiian culture and history also be rep-
resented. The Maui County Council added
that each of the county's three main is-
lands must be represented by at least one
member, on the nine-member body. And
thus, the CRC was born.

The first two and a half years of CRC's
existence have been both satisfying and
frustrating. Satisfaction has been gained
through achierrements; our frustration has
been derived from existing laws-or lack of
legislation-which have hampered preser-
vation efforts.

The CRC's mandate is to advise and as-
sist the federal, state, and county govern-
ments in carrying out their historic preser-
vation responsibilities.

NOTAIILE ACHIEVEMENTS thus far in-
clude various nominations to the Regis-
ters; oversight over successful preserva-
tion projects - including art "adaptive re-
use" rehabilitation of the 19O7 Wailuku
Circuit Courthouse; completion of Historic
District building inventories and architec-
tural surveys; approval of the Design
Guidelines for Front Street (Lahaina) Im-
provements; and initiation of archaeologi-
cal research to locate the sacred island of
Moku'ula which previously existed in a
freshwater pond in Lahaina, and is now
buried.

Ironically, our greatest frustrations have. '
been in trying to preserve remnants of ouN-
host, Hawaiian culture. A notable example
is a unique archaeological complex in Wai-
he'e. Here, in a topographically well-de-
fined area, bordered by a crescent-shaped
sand dune, the ocean. Waihe'e stream and
a gulch, exists what appears to be a price-
less cultural treasure.

Waihe'e is known to have been a very
important area to the pre-contact Hawai-
ians; it has the second highest number of
heiau of any ahupua'a area on Maui.

This site was formerly owned by Hawai-
ian royalty (which increases the chances of
finding more and better artifacts), and has
a striking diversity of landscape and an-
cient methods of landscape construction.
The remaining two or three Waihe'e heiau
are located here, along with numerous an-
cient house sites, a rare inland fishpond,
taro patches, an aqueduct (which fed the
fishpond and patches, and is said to be the
only such structure in Hawaii to carrlz wa-
ter from one natural drainage way around
a "corner" into another), a fishing shrine,"
another shrine and stone alignments of
unknown purpose, and (in the surround-
ing dune) the bones of ancestors.

t2 2l94Howoii Archilect
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A developer wants to weave a
golf course through all these fea-

^tures. 
The developer's archaeolo-

list said that shouldn't be a prob-
lem, and argued that the features
were all independent sites.

After sifting through volumes
of information and days of testi-
mony, the CRC found that this
was one integral site complex
with great potential for high cul-
tural and archaeological value.
Based on these findings, CRC
urged the Maui County Council to
deny Phase One approval. This
area of Maui is believed to be one
of the first places Hawaiians set-
tled, circa 300 AD.

Although the council approved
Phase One. at least one council-
man indicated that the developer
was proceeding at his own risk,
and that council members re-
served the right to change their
mind in subsequent phases. The
CRC is currently trying to miti-
gate potential impacts as the pro-

-r<iect continues.
THE PRESERVATION of Maui's

irreplaceable heritage is in our
common interest. This is our con-
nection with the past, a vital lega-
cy of cultural, educational, aes-
thetic, inspirational, and econom-
ic benefits, which needs to be
maintained for future genera-
tions.

Examples of our unique her-
itage are a big part of why tourists
come to see the islands. The
NHPA preamble stated (as part of
its purpose) that in the face of
ever increasing development, the
existing governmental preserva-
tion programs were inadequate to
ensure future generations a gen-
uine opportunity to appreciate
and enjoy the rich heritage of our
Nation. The CRC is working to
stem this tide.

* Tom Cannon. AIA. is immedtate
^rast president, AIA Maui and- chair,

Mctui Countg Cultural Resources
Commrssion.
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We understand how important
compatibility is Especially in

house paint colors
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So whether you're trying to
find two harmonious colors,
or simply a perfect match,
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OUr eXCIUSiVe Color
Program
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lnstantly. So you

can live happily
ever after.
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makes kitchens stand out.
It's not that rvere shy about the appearance of

our low-profile wall ol'en. In fact, wdre proud of
the wav our low-profile ovens tend to fade into the
rvoodwork, integrating seamlessly rvith even the
m()st conternporary frameless cabinetry. Or
srnoothly complementing traditional kitchen decor

In addition to clean, unobtrusive design, they
also offer the dependable perfonnance of GE
advanced electronics. Precise temperature controls.
Self:cleaning oven interiors ancl easy-clean

exteriors. And otrr companion.gas cooktop offers
an innovative downdraft exhaust system that
actually retracts when not in use.

Wed like to add that, while our flush wall ovens
may do a disappearing act, our ser'',rice never will.
In fact, rve offer an unmatched array of after-sale
support sen,ices. Including the industry's larsest
network of factory sen,ice technicians. And the
24-hour-a-day GE Ansrver Center@ service.

With GE, you'll get sen'ice that's tiuly outstandinq.

-r

I

^4Jl>,SERVCO
Special Market Group
A Division of Servco Pacific lnc.

1610 HartStreet Honolulu, Hl 96819

For he complete line of General Electric appliances call Chester

Miyashiro, Boger Grande or Don Jones at Special Market Group.

Phone: 848.-2411 Fax: 848-2925=l17
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Appearances can be deceiving.
Many Hawaii homes, seemingly beautiful at first

glance, suffer from some downright ugly' problenrs.
Structural yyeakness. Termite infestation.

Dryrot. Out of level framing. Flamntabiliry.

lxcolroiATED
A.,ACK'ONCOMPANY

FrameTech Opens New SteelTruss & panel
Manufacturing Plant in Kahului, Maui

The folks at FrameTech figure that every home
should be beautiful to the bone.

Agreeing with this philosopht,, Castle & Cooke
Residential, Inc. asked us to produce strong, durable
and econontical contponents for 161 new hontes in
Mililani Mauka.

Which is why these house.s, built with galvanized
steelfrante wall panels, roof andJloor joists, are
much more than just another prettl'face.

For more information, call
Sam Galante at 841-1699

(or fax lour details to 841-1766)

Framing Contractor: Coastal Construction

"Changing The Way Hawaii Builds lts Homes"

I
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Phone

808-877-2468 808-871-6444
'Eil

,,THE SIGN OF QUALITY
AND SERVICE''

173 Alamaha St.
P.O. Box 396

Kahului, Maui, Hawaii 96732
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Combtntrug arclttte cture arud Jar mtng

ovid W. Curtis, AIA

he island of Molokai
its serene, rural

country environment
and small population
(6,800), may not be
the most dependable
atmosphere for design
professionals to make

a living far from the madding
crowd. However, David W.
Curtis. AiA, the only architect

Molokai, where they grow orna-
mental palms as a commercial
venture. Curtis said: "We have
planted a couple of thousand
trees which we hope to sell when
they are of marketable size."

IN THE EARLY years, coordi-
nating a Honolulu architectural
practice with projects on the
mainland as well as in Hawaii,
with a full-time agricultural en-
terprise on Molokai proved too

demanding, ancl for a few years architec-
ture took a back seat. However. Curtis
found that he could not escape the call of -
architecture and over the past few years. _
has designed several smaller projects in
Hawaii and on Molokai.

Curtis indicated that there have not
been drastic changes on Molokai since
1972. Molokai residents are unafraid to
speak up to preserve the island's slower
way of life and natural beauty. "There has
always been a great deal of resistance to

development by local
activist groups," he
said. "As a result,
Molokai is still fairly
wide open. We enjoy
the lifestyle and have
taken an active role in
planning, conservation
and preservation herei'

"Molokai is truly
an agricultural is-
land," said Curtis.
"This is its main busi-
ness. It used to be
pineapple. Today di-
versified agriculture
plays a major role in -
the island's economy.

Curtis added: "The

Dovid W. Curtis
on the island, has found it a
challenging and rewarding experience for
the past 23 years.

When he moved to Molokai from Hon-
olulu where he had been a co-owner/part-
ner with the late architect, Tom Wells, after
having left Newport Beach as senior part-
ner of the Blurock Partnership, Curtis had
an architectural-farming partnership in
mind. Until four years ago, Curtis and his
wife Dorothe, owned a 200-acre farm; they
have now down-sized their farming venture
to an eight-acre parcel on the east end of

The Curtis
residence on Lonoi

blends with its
surroundings V

DAVID FRANZEN PHOTOS
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primary tourist-related develop-
ment has been on the west end of
the island where land was sold by
Molokai Ranch to two Japanese
companies: Tokyo Kosan and AI-
pha USA. Tokyo Kosan has one
hotel, Kaluakoi Hotel, with an ex-
cellent 1S-hole golf course, which
was built over ten years ago. Adja-
cent to the hotel are two condo-
miniums-Ke Nani Kai and Panio-
lo Hale and a well-engineered res-
idential subdivision, where a few
new homes are slowly being built.

Alpha USA's project is still in
the planning stages. Lack of ade-
quate water resources could act
as a deterrent to any rapid ex-
pansion of this area. There is a
great deal of local opposition to
the use of the limited water sup-
ply on the island for tourist devel-
opment."

Molokai's Master Plan has al-
ways called for the small amount
of tourist development to be lo-
cated on the west end. This

Ieaves the bulk of the island for
agriculture, large natural, unde-
veloped areas. residential-both
rural and country-town-with a
few public and commercial archi-
tectural projects.

Curtis, who comes from an
early California ranching tradi-
tion through his father and
grandfather, graduated with a
bachelor of liberal arts degree
from Pomona College in 1947. He
studied architecture at USC prior
to obtaining his license in the late
t950s.

In California, Curtis was par-
ticularly active in the design of
public schools, commercial build-
ings, restaurants and residential
architecture.

ON MOLOKAI he has recently
designed a slaughter house for the
local Cattleman's Cooperative, the
renovation of the Kaunakakai
Gymnasium and Youth Center
and other recreational facilities for
the island.

In 1989, he was lured off of
Molokai to Honolulu for a couple
of years to work as director of
production for Norman Lacayo.
AlA, owner and chair of Lacayo
Group, Inc. There, he was in-
volved in a Ko Olina design pro-
ject on Oahu for a 32o-luxury
condominium, and on Harbor
Court, mixed-use high rise cur-
rently under construction on
Nimitz Highway, between Bethel
Street and Fort Street Mall. Har,
bor Court is scheduled for com-
pletion in April.

Although "Hawaii architecture"
has many interpretations, for
Curtis, he rvould like to see a
keener sense of place and a
stronger response to the Hawaiian
enr.ironment-preferably a natural
one. An example is his own home
on Molokai which reflects his phi-
losophy of the use of natural ma-
terials and a design vernacular
that fits into the community of
which it is part.

ln designing his tesidence, Curtis corefully selecled noturol moteriols including eucolyptus flooring.
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Causes and Cures
for Leaky Roofs

in Hawaii
IF YOU WERE involved with

selecting, buying or applying
commercial roofs before 1970,
you had it made. At least if you
lived in Hawaii. The only
proven roofing materials available
were hot asphalt, rag felts and
glass plies from half a dozen
producers. Plus a little cutback
asphalt emulsion, glassfab, perlite
and fiberglass insulation boards.
That was it.

Given those basic materials,
roofing crews generally did
acceptable work. And built-up
roofs would last 10, 15 or more
years, depending on location and

the absence of ponding water.
Since that time many more

roofing options have become
available. And the opportunities to
increase (or shorten) membrane
roofing life have proliferated.
Regular asphalt, modified bitu-
men, urethane coatings, metal,
rubber single-ply - each deserves
to be considered. Picking a roof
can be confusing...
Which leads us to an offer you
cantt refuse. ONE: We have an
excellent NRCA 25-minute slide
show on built-up, modified,
single-ply and coatings. TWO: We
have a l2-page article "Causes
and Cures for Leaky Roofs in
Hawaii" which compares roofs by
longevity, availability and cost.
THREE: CarlislerM single-ply
systems discussion and lunch or

charge for design Bob Hockaday

or product
consultations. Ask for Bill South
or Bob Hockaday.

MANUFACTURERS
AGENCY PACIFIC
. SALES & CONSULTANTS

Phone 247 -5588 . Fax 247 -6210
EE

pauhana pupus for
groups of eight or
more. Call now to
arrange a meeting
in your office.

We do not

AWINDOITFOR
AI\YPROJECT!
CUSTOM CONTRACTORS, INC.
"The Awning lVindow Peopleo"

99-840Iwaiwa St. . Aiea, HI 9670f . 483-0100
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BIA BUITDING MATERIATS EXPO

I OVEr 1OO EXHIBITORS
r over 210 BOOTHS
r Timely INFORMATION
r lnnovative IDEAS
r Cocktail Reception

4 pm-8 pm, Wed. & Thurs.

SPEGIAL FEATURE EXHIBIT
Aloha Tower Marketplace

]IEAL BLAISDELL EXHIBITIOil HAIL
Wednesday, March 9: 3:30 pm-8 Pm

Thursday, March 10: 11 am-8 pm

Join BIA and stay informed, Call: 847-4666

@
BIA and Associated lndustry

Members Only, Please!

GECC Financial
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1996 Regionol Conference
Plans are underway for the I 996

AIA Northwest and Pacific Region-
al Conferenceto be held on Maui. A
committee of AIA Maui members
and affiliates has been formed and
has begun making plans for the
event.

The working title for the confer-
ence is "Looking Forward to the
2lst Century."

The conference will run for ttrree
full days, beginning on aWednes-
day, with golf and tennis tourna-
ments, a selection of tours of Maui's
points of interest and an opening
night dinner. Thursday and Friday
are planned as full days of general,
special and workshop sessions. A
sit-down banquet on Friday evening

-.*ill 
crowrl the week. Saturdaywill

be left open for a regional meeUng
and leisure time. Tentative dates
under review are July lT-2O and
24-27, t996.

AIA Maui urges all Hawaii AIA
members to plan to attend. Details
will be provided as time draws
closer.

* Marte Ktmmeg, AIA

CCPI Elects Officers
New 1994 officers of the Cement

and Concrete Froducts Industry of
Hawaiiwere recenfly elected during
the trade association's 3oth annual
meeting on Kauai. They are: Freder-
ick K. Sekiya of Ameron HC&D,
chair; CharlesA. Kubo of Hawaiian
Cement, vice chair; Richard S.
Walker of Walker Industries, Ltd.,
secretary; Stephen F. Sales of
BOMAT Ltfl., treasurer; and Byron

_S. Fujimoto of James W. Glover,
Ltd., coordinator/neighbor islands.
Steven K.L. Fong was re-elected
president and chief operating
officer. He and Jeffrey H. Deer of

BOMAT, Ltd., immediate past
chair, will serve on the executive
comrnittee.

BIA Expo Scheduled
The 24th annual Building

Materials Expo will be held at the
Nea-l Blaisdell Exhibition Hall on
Wednesday and Thursday, March
9 and 1O. The event, involvingmore
than IOO exhibitors and 25O
booths, is co-sponsored by the
Building Industry Association of
Hawaii and GECC Financial.

The Expo is open to BIA and
associated industry members only.
Contact the BIAfor additional irrfor-
mation at847-4666.

APA Sponsors Workshop
The American Planning Associ -

ation is sponsoring a plan-
ning/designworkshop on the reuse
of Barbers Point Naval Air Station.
The event is offered in conjunction
with the Office of State Planning
and the city's DeparLment of Gener-
al Planning. The intent of the
workshop is to explore a number of
possible reuse scenarios for the
NAS facility.

The workshop is open to profes-
sionals and the general public.
Design teams will have up to nine
members and will be matched up
by the organizers ofthe event. Each
teamwill consist of amixof profes-
sional disciplines-architect,

landscape architect, planner,
economist, transportation planner
and community representatives.
The workshop will be held from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m., with registration
starting at 8 a.m. Lunch will be
provided for all parLicipants.

A follow-up meeting for the
public and government represen-
tatives will take place the week
following the workshop. Each
workshop teamwill have an oppor-
tunity to present its proposal and
answer questions.

For information about work-
shop location, contact the Office of
State Plarrnin g at 587 -2800 or Alex
Neuhold, APA, at 263-O67t.

Pressure-Treoted
WooGuide Avoilqble

An updated version of the 'Guide
to the Characteristics, Use and
Specifications of Pressure Treated
Wood" is available from Western
Wood Preservers Institute.

This eight-page booklet for archi-
tects, engineers, purchasing
managers and code officials inter-
ested in western species oftreated
wood includes standards, retention
levels for treatments and notes for
specifiers. Also outlined are use and
handling recommendations and
field treatment.

For a copy, write: WesternWood
Preservers Institute, 601 Main St.,
Ste. 4O 1, Vancouver, WA 98660.

We're still #lin America.

Outer lslands: I -800-6494957

OF

l808l 84r-5!5OO r FAX 847-2244

:
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1824 Dillingham Blvd.
Honolulu, Hawaii 96819
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AIA MouiHawaii
State

Council

I994 Howoii Stote
Council/AlA Officers

Presidenl,
Doniel G, Chun, AIA

Vice President/
President-elect,
Stonley S, Gimo. AIA

Secretory/Treosurel
E. Alon Holl. AIA

Direclors
Christopher J, Smith, FAIA
Gerold N, Hivokumoto, AIA
Virginio lVocdonold, AIA
John Okito, AIA
Chorles A, Ehrhorn, AIA
Steven H. Heller, AIA
Froncis Odo. AIA

AIA Honolulu
'I 

128 Nuuonu Avenue
Honolulu, Howoii 96817
(808) 545-4242

Honolulu Chopter Presidenl
Sheryl B, Seomon, AIA

AIA Howoii lslond
P,O, Box 491

Hilo, Hl 96721-0491
(808) 96r -0374

Howoii lslond Section Presi-
dent
L. Toylor Cockerhom, AIA

AIA Moui
P,O. Box 929
Woiluku. Howoii 96793
(808) 244-9574

Moui Chopter President
Alvin lv4. Yoshimori. AIA

Howoii Architecl is o monthly
journol of the Howoii Coun-
cil/Americon lnstitute of Ar-
chitects, Subscriptions ore
S2B per yeor, Opinions ex-
pressed by outhors do not
necessorily refleci tnose of ei-
ther the Howoii Stote Coun-
cil/AlA or the publisher, The

oppeoronce of odvertise-
ments or new products ond
service informotion does not
constitute on endorsement of
the items feotured.

With February already upon us, it hardly

seems possiblethat I993 hascomeand gone

soquickly. And yet, hereweare, two months

into 1994-a watershed year in my opin-
ion-one in which we can begin takinB steps

to revitalize Maui's construction industry,
or if left untended, see a repeat of the island-

wide slowdown that plagued 1 993.
Maui's economy has changed dramati-

cally in the 1 990s and nowhere has the im-
pact been more pronounced than in con-
struction and its related industries. This past

year was particularly harsh-marked by a

dwindlirrgnumberof projects, lost jobs, and,

by all ind ications, few prospects for relief in

the near future. Add in the demise of sugar

ancl pineapple, and it is easy to understand
Maui's growing dependence on tourism to

support its economy-despite the effects of
the recessions in our two largest markets,

Californ ia and .f apan.
Tourism should not, however, dominate

Maui's priorities in determining its economic
growth. Certainly, every effort should be

made to diversiiy our economy - the in-
stallation of a new telescope on Haleakala

and the supercomputer in the Research and

Technology Park are good examples- but
in 1994,1 also believe county off icials need

to introduce some measures to help stimu-
late Maui's construction industry.

Duringthis period of financial instabili-
ty, Maui cannot look exclusively at the pri-
vate sector to provide an impetus for the in-

dustry. Rather, lbelieve county officials
should ofier developers incentives to embark
on projects they may otherwise be hesitant

to pursue. I am certain this can be accom-
plished, whether it is through the reclassifi-

cation of selected land zone areas, the for-
mation of publ iclprivate partnerships to bui ld

affordable housir-rg, or some other good faith

effort that re-

duces the risks

fordevelopers,
while benefit-
ing the citizerrs

of Maui.
At the same

time, Maui
should contin-
ue supporting
developments
that expand its

market re- Alvin M. Yoshimori

sources and generate revenue, like the -

KaanapaliConventionCenter. Considering .

their growing popularity throughout the

world, a convention center, combined with
Maui's universal appeal, is the kind of pro-
ject that brings tremendous value to Maui's
economy.

I also believe reliefcan be found by ac-

celerating Maui's long-range capital im-
provement proSram, similar to how Cover-
nor Waihee has done on the state level. Over

the past few years, state and cou nty off ic ials

have made a conscious effort to implement
projects essential to Maui's future. The ex-
pansion and upgrading of the wastewater
treatment plants in Wailuku and Kihei, the
planned extension of the KahuluiAirport run-

way, and the construction of the Lahaina By-

pass, are among the many capital improve-
ment projects that address Maui's future
needs.

But more can and should be done. We
need to plan for Maui's future, but perhaps

more importantly, we need to preparethe is-

land's infrastructure so that prudentdevel-
opment can take place when the economy.
turns around. And with the downturn in

tourism expected to continue until next year,

I see 1 994 as an opportunityfor Mauito meet

20 2194HawoiiArchitect



lhose areas of need.
As we work toward a better future,

--Maui's architects must continue to
build on the foundation of indepen-
dence we have fought so hard to attain
in establishing our own cl.rapter. Ar-
ch itects, as a whole and on Mau i in par-

ticular, are extremely vu lnerable to the
ebb and flow of the construction in-
dustry. Unlike other licensed profes-
sionals, such as doctors or lawyers, we
do not, as a rule, enjoy the luxury of
having a mu ltitude of cl ients on retai n-

er that regularly use our services. Ours
is a fragile industry, one that is sup-
ported by a relatively small number of
clients.

Nevertheless, Maui's architects
have made great strides in recent years.
Itwas nottoo long ago thatwe were just
a section of the Hawaii chapterwhose
decisions were inf luenced by the larg-
er contingent of architects from Hon-
olulu. Now, we haveourown chapter
and our own say in determining what
actions are best for Maui.

The sign ificance of this achievement
,n,should not be taken for granted. Those

of us who have practiced on Mau i for
many years know how far we have
come and how hard the road has been.
I was born and raised on Maui, but
when I left for college, I was unsure
whether I would be able to return and
workasan architect. Sincethen, times
have changed. Where once there were
just a handful of architects on Maui,
now there are over 50, of which ap-
proximately half have earned theirstate
registration. ln the context of where we
have come from, that is tru ly someth ing
to be proud of.

Buteven with ourown chapter iden-
tity, more work needs to be done to en-
sure thatour standing is equal to thatof
the Honolulu chapter. For instance, to
comply with the new AIA policy re-
quiring mandatory continu ing educa-
tion to maintain AIA status, Maui's ar-
ch itects wi ll have to fly to Honolulu -attheir own expense- to attend these

lcourses. I want to see these courses
'taughton Maui, and if that is notpossi-
ble, I propose that we utilize the state's
inter-island video communication fa-
cil ities, like HITS (Hawaii lnreractive

Televis ion System)or the video confer-
encing centers, to reduce travel incon-
venience and the erlra expense im-
posed upon us.

Regardi ng our educational needs, I

hope to in itiate spec ial workshops and
i nstructional seminars-either through
our monthly chapter meetings or by
separate arra ngement-that add ress is-

sues ofcu rrent concern, such as the u n i-
form building code, architectural lia-
bilities and handicap accessibility. ln
addition, I would liketodevelopa bet-
ter line of commur.rication with county
officials and by so doing, have a greater
say in theadoption of newcounty build-
ing and zoning codes and amend-
ments.

I also want to see us build on the
strong public awareness program es-
tablished by my predecesqors, partic-
ularly in fueling the interest of Maui's
students in our profession. Each year
we see the dividends of our past efforts,
as more and more students go on to be-
come architects, with marry returning
here to start their careers. Th is year we

willcontinueto fosterthis interest in our
schools, through our bridge building
and Lego@ building design contests,
career days, office tours, and scholar-
ship awards.

Because it benefits us to have the
publ ic seethe range of our capabi I ities
and understand the rolewe play in our
communities, we will host the annual
Arch itect's Week later th is year, when
a sampling of our work will be put on
display, and people can learn more
about our services.

Despite the imposing forecast for
Maui'sconstruction industry, I believe
muchcan beaccomplished in 1994,if
not for this year, then for the years to
come. I look forward to serving as chap-
ter president and hope that Maui's ar-
chitects willjoin me in strengthening
the independence we have worked so
hard to establish.

C, AluinM. Yoshtmort. AlA, is chatr and
p r e s ide nt oJ G tma Y o s ltimon Mig ab ara
D e g ucht Archite cts. Inc.

STEET STUIIS
From Hawaii's Largest Steel Stud Manufacturer

. Easy lnstallation . Fireproof . Termite-proof . Durable
. Consistent Product Quality . ICBO Approved

Call Us for Custom Production
Jobsite Delivery & Excellent Servtce

STUDCO OF HAWAII, INC.
Proven Dependability Since 1976

845-g3rr
Faxz 842-1698

224 Baker WayiSand lsland
Honolulu, Hawaii96820

. Tracks

. Angles
. Furring Channels
. Resilient ChannelsPLUS
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smooths rough spots
cracks, accepting foot traffic

a cementitious floor underlayment that self levels to a
With compressive strengths up to 5,500 psi, it can

without time-consuming surface preparation or hand

or old concrete, over precast or slab-on-grade, let us bring our
square feet of experiencb to your next floor.

l

s

For more information, contact: Jackson Builders Gorp.
P. O. Box 30668, Honolulu, Hawaii 96820 Maui, Big Island, Kauai
Phone: (808) 847-8065 Fax: (808) 845-5237 ToIl tr'ree 1-800-344-5104 (Ext. 101) License: BC 17946

TII

ln the builcling tracles things happen fast, and
unforeseen problems always seem to pop up, one
right after another. So it's nice to know there's one
thing you can always count on. Tileco. We have the
mass production speed and an inventory to keep
your job on schedule. No matter how big it is.

co lNc.

itringone

T

ln construction

Hawaii Manufacturers of ouality concrete Blocks.

alter

91-209 Hanua Street
Ewa Beach, Hawaii 96707

682-5737
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General Conlractor
Lic. No. B 8458

J Vl/ lnc.
Co m me rcial Mil lwo rk& Cabi netry

James M. Watanabe, President
Known for Quality since 1976

630 Laumaka St., Honolulu, Hl 96819

Phone: (808) 841-5888 . Fax: (808) 842-5941

.II$

I

I l,

HONCAD
COMPLETE COMPUTER GRAPHICS SINCE I989

Specializing in Architectural Design, Detailing,
Estimation, and Facilities Management Software for the

AEC Professional

ll88 Bishop Street Suite 2710 Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 Ph: 537-9607

A. AUTODESK
AUTHORIZED RESELLER

sllle Build Belationshlps'

-

KAHALA
CONSTRUCTION

-

License BC 16708

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMBRCIAL

545-7717

The most experienced dating network for
professional singles

536-3904
1188 Bishop St. . Ste.611 . Honolulu, Hl 96813

Compudate a contibutor to Habilitat, Children's Chnstian Fund,

SLJude's, U.S. Chanber of Commerce.

PMP Professional Publications
Hawaii Architect r Hawaii Realtor Journal

Parade ol Hornes Guide. Expo Guide r Member Directories

1034 KilaniAvenue, Suite 108
Wahiawa, Hawaii96786

621-8200 Exl.223
Fax 622-3025

Miki Riker
Sales Manager

Specrntry SunracrNq Co.

-HAWAil, 

tNC-
.,HAWAII'S #I TENNIS COUNT

& PnyonouND BUILDER/SUPPLIER',
ALLISLANDS-SINCE 1976

lel. 682-2021 . Fox: 682-0717
Neighbor lslonds Toll Free I -800-696-0039

Free Specificotions & lnformotion
9l-087 Hqnuo Street . Kopolei, Hl96707 o Lic. No. C-8322

PITTSSURGH CORIIIXG

LOCAL II{VETIIORY
SPT CIFICATIOilS AUAILABTE OII REOUEST

PRE.TAERIGAIEO PANTLS
ACCESS0BTtS Ar{0 SUPPUTS

Hawaii Glass Block
284 Kalihi Street 84'1.2565
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oin Street
Preserutng htstortc small towns

past. This is accom-
plished through the
Main Street USA four-
point approach organi-
zation-design, promo-
tion and economic re- -'
structuring. v

There are four Main
Street Resource Centers
in Hawaii-one in each
county. The Wailuku
Main Street Associa-
tion /Tri-Isle Main Street
Resource Center ad-
dresses the needs of
Maui County, including
t^anai and Molokai.

By encouraging small
town revital izaUon. Main
Street programs build a
positive image for an
economically healthy
communi\z that creates
job opportunities, gen-
erates tax revenues and
utilizes local resources.
The program's empha-
sis is on low cost and in-
cremental improve-
ments to reinforce ex-
ist ing businesses as.

well as encourage new
diversified economic op-
portunities. To ensure a

ffi

awaii's economic well-being is inti-
mately tied to the 6 million tourists
who come to Hawaii each year to ex-
perience the islands' natural beauty,
culture, friendly people and history.
It is therefore not surprising that
there is a growing interest in preserv-
ing historic small towns throughout

the state because they attract tourists, and

their dollars. which contribute to economic
stability.

The Hawaii Main Street Council and its
member towns respond to inquiries to de-
velop innovative, pro-active solutions and
hands-on strategies to improve economic
stability of these towns, their quality of life,
enhancing their environment and recaptur-
ing the visual character and heritage of the

Fuiimoto Building
won Moin Streel's

Exlerior Renovolion
oword in 1992. S

Four Sisters Bqkery
received on owold
in lhe Adoptive Use
of on Older Building

in 1992. )
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better quality of life and protect our
Hawaiian lifestyle, we must forego

.short-lerm profit and work toward
rchieving susl ainable development
that will protect the natural re-
sources that make Hawaii's small
towns so unique and special. New
developments should enhance an
existing town and not stand in op-
position by creating a second com-
mercial node apart from estab-
lished businesses. This requires at-
tention and careful planning con-
siderations. Broad-based commu-
nity consensus as well as profes-
sional design interpretation by ar-
chitects is an intricate part of Main
Street town rejuvenation and plan-
ning. By promoting these exciting
revitalDation projects we anticipate
long-term benefits and profits.

Main Street programs work with
Iocal resources which are sensitive
to Hawaii's small towns. Working
together with the property owner
and/or developer to address com-
munity concerns for the environ-

,iment and the preservation of the
.ifestyle will actually facilitate the
process.

The acceptance
of a project after
necessarymodfica-
tions a,re made sig-
nals harmony and
allows a communi-
ty to growand pros-
per. Many of Ha-
waii's Main Street
revitalization ef-
forts and theirwork
on future develop-
ments reflectouris-
land heritage and
multi-ethnic immi-
grant contributions
through the reten-
tion of human scale
development, tradi-
tional architectural
styles, streetscapes
and street scales.
' A professional
staffaldcommuni-
tyvolunteers bring
to Hawaii's Main

Street programs the skill and ex-
pertise to rejuvenate or undertake
community projects. Some of
Hawaii's finest architects and plan-
ners are associated with Main
Street programs. Even in hard eco-
nomic times, one building at a time,
inch by inch we take pride in our lo-
cal heritage - restoring while im-

proving, modernizing while retain-
ing the island flavor that we love
and which tourists come here to
see.

>, Jocelan A. Perreira is Wailuku
Matn Street Asscrciation Execrttiue Di-
rector / Trt-I sle Main Street Coordina-
tor.

Associotion Rewords Design Contributions

The Woiluku Moin Street Associotion fosters its redevelopment
gools with on owords progrom initioted in 

.l989.

lnitiolly, the progrom consisted of cotegories for preservotion ond
reuse of existing structures. One of the first owordees wos Hiyoku-
modo HiguchiArchitects, lnc. for odoptive use of on older tVoin
Street house into on office.
As the progrqm developed, enthusiosm ond visibility grew ond
cotegories for new developments were odded, The l95S Moin
Street office complex by Boyless Architects is on exomple of the
best 

.l992 
new building oword for o project embodying tvloin

Street gools.
Recognition of sensitive development thot strengthens lvloin
Street imoge rewords porliciponts, Through the owords progrom,
the ossociotion is oble to indicote the direction they feel future
renovotion ond development should go,

a Archilecls were coreful lo reloin the chorm ond flqvor of Wqiluku's Moin Street when they designed the
I955 Moin Street office complex, winner of the I 992 New Building oword.
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Destgned tn the C.W. Dtckeg's styLe

Sondolwood Clubhouse

ft
qh

#

ince its opening in August i992, the
Sandalwood Golf Clubhouse in Waika-
pu has enjoyed the widespread sup-
port of Maui's residents and visitors.
While many factors may account for its
popularity, two qualities in particular
seemto stand out. First. the clubhouse
is designed in the classic Hawaiian

style popularized at the turn of the century
by renowned architect C.W. Dickey. Second-
ly, the placement of the clubhouse, both in
relation to the golf course, and the course's
location on Maui, combines panoramic
beauty, with easy accessibility from Maui's
most populated towns and communities.

The clubhouse presents the traditional
Dickey architectural style, including the
combined influences of Mediterranean and

Asian design features, such as the high
sloping roofline, the elevated second story,
and the simple, yet majestic outward appear-
ance, signified by the solid white exteriors
and the clay tile roof. A particularly unique
deslgn element is the simulated stonework
that was meticulously sculptured near the
base of the facility.

Inside, two floor levels offer 37,647 square
feet of space, including a meeting/banquet
room, locker rooms, cart stora$e area, and
maintenance area on the ground floor, with
the second floor holding a spacious pro shop,
sales area, dining and kitchen facilities,
reception area, and business offices. The.- .

interior design features are marked by ligh -_
colors, with numerous open spaces, includ-
ing an open ceiling in the main dining area.

lnleriors,
Sondolwood Golf

Clubhouse in
Woikopu. I

MICHAET FRENCH PHOTOS
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SET AT THE foot of the west Maui
mountains on the golf course's upper slopes,
the two-storv clubhouse overlooks the first
ee and the ninth green and offers a com-

manding view of the course play. But even
more impressive, the clubhouse view rolls
away to a sweeping vista spanning from the
Pacific Ocean to the slopes of Haleakala and
the communities in between, including Kihei
andWailuku.

The clubhouse is part of the 146-acre
Sandalwood Golf Course. which offers all the
amenities of a private resort at a public
course, including a challenging lS-hole, par-
72 course, driving range, pitching and sand
trap areas, and puttinggreens. Laid out over
a gently sloping terrain, the course features
over 400 rare sandalwood trees. as well as
some rare native hibiscus. There are several
fairways playing over water, with one hole,
the signature par-3 17th, built entirely over
water.

Accessing the clubhouse is further
enhanced by the golf course's location.
Situated along the Honoapiilani Highway,

the course isjust five minutes fromWailuku
and 15 minutes from Kahului Airport to the
north, 2O minutes from Wailea to the south,
and 30 minutes from Kaanapali toward the
west.

* Aluin M. Yoshtnort, AIA, designed the San-
dalu.nrtd GolJ Clubhouse, and is chatrman and
president oJ Gima Yoshimort Mtgabara
Deg ucht Architecl s, Inc.

Credits:
Architecl:
Gimo Yoshimori Miyoboro Deguchi

Architects, lnc,
Controctor:
Nordic Construction, lnc,
Civil:
Wilson Okomoto & Associotes
Sltuclurol:
Richord M, Soto & Associotes, lnc,
Mechonicol:
Yohiku Associotes, lnc,
Eleclricol:
Bennett Drone Koromotsu Electricol

Engineers
Londscope:
Belt Collins & Associotes

The Sondolwood
Golf Clubhouse of-
fers o commond-
ing view of the
golf course. V
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Much more thanjust goV

Tne Lonoi Chollenge
world-class l8-hole golf course,
"The Challenge at Manele," made a

Christmas debut at the beachfront
Manele Bay on the private island of
Lanai. The Jack Nicklaus-designed
course is the latest addition to the
plar-rned total resorl experience on the
,former "Pineapple Island" under the

stewardship of Castle & Cooke Properties,
Inc. A 15,000-square-foot clubhouse, now
underconstruction, will open in May. Along
with another championship golf course. "The

Experience at Koele," designed by Greg Nor-
man, the two fairways offer island guests
contrasting sceneries and terrain. The Koele

course is on the cooler central highlands
while the new Manele course hugs the
mgged butwarmerand drier tanai coastline.

The golf courses cap a host of activities as-
sociated with the 1O2-room Lodge at Koele,
which opened in April 1990, and the 25O-

room Manele Bay Hotel, inaugurated in May
1991.

The Lodge resembles an elegant English
country estate while the Manele Bay Hotel
blends Mediterranean and local architec-
ture. The two-story, golf clubhouse atManele
Bay will match the same standard of ele-
gance as the hotel, featuring pinkish-beige
color and double-pitched roof with over-
hangs.

The hotels and clubhouse are based on
drawings created byArnold C. Sawann, AIA,
Design Architect for Castle and Cooke Prop-
erties, Inc., and the desire expressed by Dole
Food Co., Inc. Chairman and CEO David H.

Murdock "to build comfortable and elegant
facilities filled with art and artifacts reflect- -
ing the multi-ethnicity and culture of the is -
land." Design execution for the hotels was by
Group 7O International: Manele clubhouse
architects areWimberlyAllison Tong & Goo,
Inc.

Being chief designer for a privately owned
island has advantages, Savrann said. "You

have the opportunity, and responsibility, for
developing a cohesive design philos-
ophy without many of the usual fears
associated with integrating a variety
of different development philoso-
phies," Sawann said in a recent in-
terview at Castle & Cooke's head-
quarters in Los Angeles. "Our de-
signs respect and preserve the
unique cultural and historical char-
acteristics of the island."

"From the start, we considered
sustainability and the welfare of the
22OO l-anat residents, " Sawann said.
"All of the hotel staff and many of the
entertainers are island residents.
The hotels' world-class restaurants
depend on locally-grown staples,--

The visitor industry is providing em-
ployment opportunities for former
pineapple plantation workers. Sav

This pointing of o
Lonoi plontotion

home, creoted by
Arnold C. Sovronn,

AlA, is one of mony
originol pointings
displqyed ot the

Monele Boy Hotel. v
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rann said. "lslanders who had left to seek em-
piol'rnent elsewhere have returned-including

_ Kurt Matsumoto. the t odge's general manag-
:r." he added.

The two resorts have received accolades
from design peers and the visitor industry,
including design awards from the AIA Hon-
olulu. The lodge is rated third best in the
United States while the Manele Bay Hotel is
listed within the top ten best establishments
in the country.

Murdock encouraged local arLists to create
art for the hotels depicting island culture and
history through funding of the LanaiArt Pro-

gram-an idea shared by Lanai Resorts'Di-
rector ofCultural Resources Sol Kahoohala-
hala. The program was so successful that it
was expanded to include the Manele Bav Ho-
tel.

A cluster housing development adjacent
to the Lodge at Koele will open in April. The
project features six villa models, ranging
from I300 square feet to more than 2,600
square feet.

In anticipation of an increasing number
of visitors to Lanai, construction of a new air
terminal designed by Savrann is scheduled
to open in March.

{ Ihe lodge ot
Koele, built to
resemble on
elegont English
country estqte.

{ The Monele
Boy Complex on
Lonoi.

ARNOLD C, SAVRANN,
AIA, PHOTOS
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A gutde to archttecture

bout twoyears ago, members ofAIA
Maui decided to produce a guide-
book on Maui architecture-Under
ct Maui RooJ The plan initially
involved the selection of noteworthy
buildings, presented in black and
white, a brief description of each
building and its localion on a map.

The bookwas to include buildings of all ages
and sizes.To address this task. a committee
consisting of five AIA members and two non-
members was organized. Committee

members
solicited build-
ing nomina-
tions for inclu-
sion in the book
and made the
final selections.
Concurrently, a
fund drive was
initiated to
raise monies to
cover photogra-
phy and print-
ing costs.

About a year
ago, the direc-
tion ofthe book
took a drastic
turn followinga
joint presenta-
tion to the AIA
Maui member-
ship by Kristin
Holmes,awriter,
and DavidWa-
tersun, an ar-

chitectural photographer, about their book-
Vtctortan Express. A discussion concerning
the guidebook followed, with Holmes and
Watersunvolunteering their help. It did not
take long before the original black and white
version of the guidebook became a full color
presentation featuring 90 to l0O carefully
selectedbuildings located in Maui County.

The emphasis of Under a Maui Roof is now
on education, appreciation and awareness of
good architecture. Each AIA member's
thoughts and philosophy on architecture will
be included in the book. Also included in the
book will be discussions on climatic condi-
tions and other architectural constraints- -

impacting the design of buildings on Maui. .

Over the past few months, final agree-
ments were signed with a publisher (Maui
Publishing Co.), a book producer and design-
er (Dana Productions), a distributor (Ka Lima
O Maui), the architectural photographer
(David Watersun) and the writer and coordi-
nator (Kristin Holmes). The guidebook's fund
drive, one third short of its goal, is still
ongoing.

The book is scheduled for printing this
Spring, with book availability, at $29.95 a
copy, expected by the Fall. Although a great
deal of work remains to be done, book
committee members are confident that the
end result will justify the effort. The initial
print run will be only 5,000 copies, so order
your copies now.

,t HansRiecke, FAIA is BookCommtttee
Chair, AIA Maui and pre sident, Rtecke

Sunnland Kono Ar chtte cts Ltd.

Under o Moui Roof

{ Woiluku's Ko'qhumonu Church (1832) is one ot lhe struclures
feotured in "Under q Moui Roof." wArERsuN PHoro
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The ,trt,-.fuebr) ltutu torcb s'a, inyentel by Tbe Gat Contpany in 1951,
an) har rirce beconu an en)urit.q tyntbo/ o/ LrLtd boqttaltty.

Gas energz for Hawaii's homes and businesses. It's safe. It's clean. It's reliable

And when you get it from us, it comes with ninety years of experience,

a spirit of innovation, and service that goes the extra mile. Gas eners/.

We make it. We sell it. We service it. Better than anybody else.

We're The Gas Company.

Q,
BHP

A

The Gas Company.
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Hawaii
Hawaii's Eneryy Leaders

515 Kamakee Street, Honolulu, Hawaii 96814
Oaht547-3514 o Kauai 245-3301 ' Mad877-6552 o Hilo 935-0021 o Kona329-2984. LanaiS6S-6644. MolokaiSSS-Slg0
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Think about the classic, ancient structures. The

pyramids, the Great Wall, the Parthenon. Can

you think of any age-old structures that aren't
made of masonry?

Big difference. BIG difference!

MASONRY INSTITUTE
OF HAWAII
Phone 833-f882

@@@@
"BUILD HAWAII STRONGWITH MASONRY"


